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Piecing Instructions 

¡ Repeat previous (3) steps to make a total of:   
 - (8) Framed Courthouse Step Blocks    
 - (4) Framed Spinning Star Blocks     
 - (4) Flying Geese Blocks as shown.

¡ Square block up to measure 13-1/4” x 13-1/4”.

¡ Layout:  (1) Courthouse Step Block     
  (4) Dark Background “A” HST’s as shown.

¡ Sew units together, pressing in the direction of the arrows to make 
(1) Framed Courthouse Steps Block.
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Dark  
Background

Ÿ (32) 7-1/2” x 7-1/2” 
Subcut in half diagonally 
once to make (64) HST (A)

 
Dk Teal

Ÿ (7) 1-7/8” x WOF strips. 
Sew Strips together and cut 
into 
    - (2) 1-7/8” x 64-1/4” (B)
    - (2) 1-7/8” x 67” (C)

Note: Don't cut the DK Teal borders till you know
the center size is correct. as you may need 

to adjust.



¡ Sew units together, pressing seams towards the Dark Teal Border.

¡ Layout: Quilt Center      
  (2) Dark Teal “B” Borders    
  (2) Darl Teal “C” Borders as shown.

¡ Quilt should measure 67” x 67”

¡ Repeat previous (2) steps to make a total of (2) Side Borders

¡ Layout: (2) Courthouse Steps blocks    
  (1) Spinning Star block    
  (2) Flying Geese blocks as shown

¡ Layout: (2) Courthouse Steps block    
  (1) Spinning Star block as shown. 

¡ Sew units together, pressing seams     
      in the direction of the arrows to make 
     (1) Top/Bottom Border.   

¡ Border Unit should measure 
      13-1/4” x 64-1/4” 

¡ Sew units together, pressing seams in the direction of the arrows 
to make (1) Side Border.       
Border Unit should measure 13-1/4” x 38-3/4” 

¡ Layout: (2) Side Borders     
  (2) Top/Bottom Borders as shown

¡ Repeat previous (2) steps to make a total of (2) Top/Bottom 
Borders.

¡ Sew units together, pressing seams towards the Inner Dark Teal 
Border.

¡ Quilt should measure 64-1/4” x 64-1/4” 
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